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T H E  S C H O O L  B A N N E R
J A N U A R Y ,  1 9 2 5 .
Faculty , 1924-25.
II. H . K ’uiig '06, m .a.. Principal.
\Y. C. Fairfield , '07. b . i >.. Vice-Principal 
T . C. C h 'u , OSM *11. P roctor 
C. M. W u, S C U , Chem istry 
P. T . H ua, S C I '.  P hysics and  M athem atics 
C. L. Ilou . Classical Chinese
S. T . Ch’en, Chinese
P. C. Ila ii. OSC '19, H istory 
C. T . Chang. OSC '20. M athem atics and  lien 
graphy
S E. Wils. ii. ‘23. English and Physical T ra in  
ing
II. F. II<iii. OSC ’19. P rim ary  Sul.jecls 
C. Y. W ang. Lower Prim ary Teacher 
Mrs. II. F. Ilou , K indergarten 
Mrs. W. C. Fairfield. '07. T reasurer
T . II. .Meng. OSM ’14. Secretary
P. V. Ch eng, OSM TO. a. \ . . Dean of S tudies 
L. P. C hia, OSC *2Q. h. \ . .  E d uca tion : Direcioi 
«*f P rim ary  School 
V. Pai. b.a . ,  M odern Chinese 
V. T . Pai. Chinese 
V. .1. C h’en. Chinese
Y. K. Li. OSM T7. Biology
c .  Y uan. Drawing and M anual T rain ing
T. \Y. FoiIh s . '24. English
N . Yang. P rim ary  Subjects
Mrs. I.. P. C hia. Lower Prim ary I 'earlier
Mrs. I\. C. Chang. K indergarten S uperv ise
Y. C. Jen . OSC '20. Business M anager
On leave of absence, 1924 25. 
p* | |  Yun. OSM T 2 . Physician and Physical 
T rain ing
N ew  F e a tu re s  of Fall S em este r
Student faculty  game* ill banket ball, football 
and tennis.
Organization of faculty  club, including athletic, 
social, lite rary , musical and  religious d ep art­
m ents. to promote faculty  fellowship.
Adoption of School .M otto: “ Learning for S er­
v ice" * $  JSl '\l \ ) .
Vdopiiou of Sc In Mil Banner (sec front page).
Inlroduclioii of appara tu s work and tum bling 
into physical education work.
Large participation  of faculty and students in 
social service program  of the new community 
church.
Organization of stud ies of senior high school 
in to  five groups (see Organization cf 
Courses).
T h e  H em ingw ay M em orial from  th e Flow er Garden.
L ead in g  E vents of F irs t S em este r,
1924-25.
August 30 Septem ber 1.
Faculty  Itetreat in m ountains.
Septem ber 4.
Opening of fall semester.
Septem bei 13.
Iteotplioii to  M rs. Lydia Lord Davis.
S. ptem ber 20.
V M .C .A . reception to new facu lty  and 
hi udents.
Sepw ml» r  22.
W ork begun on Frederic W yett Fairfield 
Memorial.
Septem ber 28.
A nti-N arcotic Dem onstration in c ity  (oi 
gunized by our school).
October 10.
Occupation of Adelaide Kdnionds H em ing­
way Memorial Dormitory.
November 8.
Dedication of new com m unity church in 
c i ty ; banner presented by faculty and 
**1 udents.
December 1.
Second issue of school magazine. “ The 
«tbcrlin Shansi lb  co rd .”
December 6.
Public meeting of lite rary  societies in com­
m unity church.
December 23-24.
K nlerlaiim iciits by studen ts to raise money 
for famine relief.
Jan u a ry  1-6.
Sem ester (Examinations.
January  7.
Close of fall semester.
T h e  A dela ide  E dm onds H em ingw ay 
M em o ria l D orm itory
I’ll© gift of Mr. George R. Hemingway, r.f 
Oak Park. Illinois, in memory of his mother. 
Adelaide Kdmonds Hemingway.
Provides dormitory space for 104 lw»ys in .“.2 
rooms.
Provides hot and cold running water and hath 
rooms for the school.
Is built ir. foreign style, with Chinese roof and 
windows steamheated throughout.
Cost $10,000 goid.
T h e  A dela ide  E dm onds H em ingw ay 'M em orial 
(from  th e  n o rth w e st .
O R G A N I Z A T I O N  O F  C O U R SES
Oberlin Shansi Memorial Schools 
ns o ffered  1 9 2 4 -2 5 .
.It'N IO R  C O L L E G E  1 year.
L iterary  Course 
Scientific Course
S K N I OR HIGH SCI 1001. 3 years.
Literary G roup 
Physical Science Group 
Biological Science G roup 
Business T rain ing  G roup 
Norm al T ra in ing  G roup
J U N I O R  HI GH SC H O O L 3 years.
General Course* in Chinese. H isto ry . Geo 
graphv, M atlnrnatics, Science and Kng.ish.
H I G H E R  P R I MA R Y  SC H O O L 2 years.
Completion of general public school course 
w ith  some work in preparation lor 
business.
LOW ER P R I M A R Y  SC H O O L 4 years.
Beginning work in Chinese. N a tu re  Study. 
C ivics. Mat hem atics and Religion.
K I N l i E R G A R T K N —1 year.
Circle, games, singing, story  telling and 
handwork.
Approaching tVo H aw ley  Building 
from th e H em ingw ay M emorial.
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C o m p ara tiv e  F a ll, E nro lm en t
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